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M % Iigtergndtate Fdigion of the IlCamadian Arcl.ect
and iluilder."

àruhscription prite o/ --Canadian .AovAiteet and
Builder"' (including IICanadzan Contrat!
Retord"j. $2Éeranni4m, payable in adnante.

C. H. OUDRTIER, PublIabe,
CONFEDICRATION Lips BUILDING, ToRoNTO.

Teleph6ne 2362.

New or 1on I./cburante Building, Mfon Ical.
Ileîl Telephone 22g..

Inflormautnt<os olctegl (rom, any part of
th.e Domi nion rrgardisug eols'tracts opera la

Advertislng Rates on application.

CANADIAN
CONTrRACTORS'$

1 AND-BOOK
(SECOND EDITION)

Contains ',5o pages of the most valuable
information, substantially baund in cloth.
Price, S:.5o; to subscribcrs of the IlCana-
dian Architect. and Builder," $:.oo.

C. Hf.ZMORTIMR, Publisher
Confederal ion Lire Building,

TORON TO.
13rancb Office:

Necw York Life Building, Mà%ontreal.

SEALED TENDERS
Aidrei'ed tc the -ur-de:,igned uilI be rchegi up g0TUESDAVJANUARY turit, tor the secri andg mna.
ccriAl rceire to complege the sui.,sruturc, cfa

RAItWAY BRIDGE OYER OT.E.R CREEK Il IILSONBORG.
Tise lowcst or aISy ten.der not ner.esserily.iccepted.
Speaf.cations nuay bc seen and ail information oh-

tainegi from
JAMES A. BIELL. CE.,

Si. Thoma. Ont.

MON 10R18T WATERNORKS
Scaied tenders seili bc received by eheoundersigned up

Io 8:3o poli, cf

Monday, the 17th January, 1898
Plan: and sprcafications can bc ".en at Mouni Forest,

crac ghe office or the Consuiging Cbief Engin.ec. John
Gai:, Esq., C.E. and 2J.E.,_ Cancda Lile Iiuid:ng.
Tcorno.

Tenders mutt b ha= aco nied by hank nsaried
cheque forS 8 M cent. of.tender, and mxde p tal o
tIl Cro ration.
Tht'F Crotion rmýerres the rkrht ta reject any or

ail tenders.

Chairman Wa&terworks"Coinsoîtte
McI:un Forest, Ont'-

Plan% and speciications will le received ly the
Cotil-gy Clerl, until roont on WVEDNESDAY. JANIJ.
ARY iQTii, z898, for a Blouse nf Refuge for the Ccunty
of Kent.

lnfprmsgîon.ts go the sixe of the buflding, cas:, etc,
will bc furnished by thse County CierU

JC. F'LEMING,
Cierir Coungy Kent.

Chaghn, Jf'tnu3r)y 3i'J, 1898.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
BRAMPTOI4, ONT. The gond roads

by.law was defeated.
CAINTOWN, ONT.-A newv school bouse

WvlIl be huiît bere in the spring.
MCSCOW, OrN.-Veley Benn is pre-

paring to erect a new res'idence.
PORT COLBORNE, ONT.-The ratepay-

ers bave approved of raising funds for a
waîerworks systent.

PORT ELGIN, ONT.-lî is Said that a
large number of newe buildings will be
coînmenced in tbe spring.

BARRIE, ONT.-The ratepayers have
pranotinced themnselves in favor of pur-
cbasing the svaterworks system.

ORNisTOWN, QUE.-St. Paul's congie-
gatian bas finally decided lu build an
addition to the rear of the present build-
ing.

LEVIS, QUE.-lî is said that a chapel
stîll likely be canstructed next sprnng
adjoining tbe Grey Nuns con-èent.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE MAN.-Tenders
are asked by the Dominion governorient
for a beating apparatus for a public build-
ing bere.

H ALIFAX, N. S.-Extensïve improve-
ments wîli be made In Ber M.jesty's
dockyard bere during. the coming spring
and sumnier.

BERLIN, ONT.-The by.law for the
issue of $5,coct debentures for the laying
of a trunk. sewer was defeated by a vote
of the ratepayers.

MONTREAL, QUE,-EriC Marn, archi-
tecd, is callhnlg far tenders for an entrance
to, Collin McArthur & Co.'s factory at
Maisonneuve.

TEESWATER, ONT.-Voting on the by-
law for a House of Refuge for the couniy
resulted in a majority in favor of pro-
ceeding .witb the werk.

BOWMAN VILLE, ONT.-The by-law to
raise $_3,ooo for a newv fire engine and
éther ire appliances by issuing debenturqs
was carried by tbe taxpayers..

HANIILTON, OýNT.-Tbe value afbuild-
ings for which perrnits were issued last
montb svas. $49.000, as compared svitb
$i 1,950 for December last year.

MAGOG, QuE--Tbe tosen bave under
consideratioln the control of the watcr-
works, witb a view cf lacating a pumping
station- alongside the lighting plant.

LucKNOW, ONT.-Thevtonbeb,
las In establish a flouse of Refuge in

Bruce County res4lîed on an almnost
unanimous vote ini tavor of the by-law.

SARNIAî, ONT.- The ratepayers -
proved Of UIl by- law to rmise funds fort ile
extension of tlue watlerwvorks and the il)-
creasing cf tlîe pumpint- power thereof.

MIONCTON, N.B.-?,lr. W.). Croasdale,
C.E., bas reported unfavorable to the
proposed diversion of the main line of
the Intercolonial R.alay %o Springhili,
N.S.

HARTVII.LE, N. S. - The Si. Croix
Paper Milîs Coinpany aie erecIlng a large
building, 40 x 5o feI, and ni th spring
purpose ercîîng a stock bouse 150 feet
long.

TiLSONDURG, ONr.-At a stieeting of
St. John's cbuirch congregalion, the plans
for a new cburci, prepared by architect
XVilmoî, of Toronto, svere submiîted and
approved of.

Sa'. RIzsHE r.Qur..-The Ste. Philomnene
Telephont Company purpose puttinRt in a
telephone systein in ihe counties of Belle-
chase, Montmagny and Dorcheter.
Head office atibhis place. .

KINGSTON, ONT- The City Engineer
bas reComniendecl thé construction of
sewers on diffèrent strccîs.-The by-latv
to grant $17,0o0 for opening up Svden-
banii street svas defcated.

LOCREPORT, N.S.-A petition bas been
forwarded te, the Minister of Marine and
Fitiheries requesting the government to
grant nioney to build a stone breakwater
froni Locke's Point îo Thrtîm Cap buoy,
-and for the futiruer dredging cf the barbor.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-l is rumored tbat
a new sewîng machine Company will
erect a factory in this city, and that the
Coold Bicycle Company are in'eiested.
-A by-law to expend $4,500 ilpon a new
butchers' market %vas. defeated on Monday
last.

GUELPHI, ONT.-Ini a repart on the
sîreels of the city and he imýroiýênieni
tbereof. Mr. A. W. Camipbell, Ontarid
Road Instructor, recommends the pur-
chase of a road relIer andl stone crushier.
lie also refers to the necessaty fora better
sewerage sySteni.

WALKERTON, ONT. -There is an aszi-
talion on font for a general liosp;til A
COmniuîtce bas recomnmended that an
effort be macle to raise $5.ooo In -pur.
chase .a site and crect the nccessary
buildings. -The iown bas voted in favor
of establish >ing a Cotunty bouse Of reftige.

STRATFORD, ON,ýT.-IMessrs. H. C. Mc.
Bride, of London, and Beaumont Jarvis,
of Toronto, have hecn chosen by the
Council to mnnke ain expert cxamination of
the dismantkcl City Hall walls, and to
select the best Plans subnîitted by the
local architects for a new building. A re-
port will be presented this week. The
plans of H. J. Powell, arcbitect, art likely


